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Come Down to Their Level
In 1975 I was at Solusi university, pursuing my 

degree in theology. I remember one Sabbath 
afternoon a group of us went for a walk. Solu-

si is surrounded by beautiful vegetation, and as we 
walked through a forest admiring god’s handiwork, 
we suddenly came to a clearing where there was an 
ant-hill straight ahead of us. as we walked towards 
the ant-hill, someone in the group motioned for us to 
stop. his eyes were focused on something behind the 
ant-hill. Soon everyone was excitedly whispering and 
pointing at what they were seeing.

unfortunately for me, since I am short, my stature 
did not allow me the opportunity to enjoy what was 
exciting my friends. One of them noticed my predica-
ment and bent down to my level and tried to see. he 
discovered that from my level, I could not see the 
beauty they were enjoying. In jest, he lifted me up 
to show me what was behind the ant-hill, and there, 
grazing lazily, were two beautiful antelopes. when 
my other friends saw us they began to laugh at our 
antics and the antelopes galloped away.

Saustin Sampson Mfune
associate director

The point is that when this friend came down to 
my level, he discovered that I could not see what the 
others were seeing. If teachers and parents will come 
down to the level of their children it will help them 
to better understand children. In fact, this is precisely 
what Jesus did. he came down to our level in order 
to lift us up. In theological terms, this is what we call 
the ‘ministry of incarnation’. [Saustin Mfune, Parent-
ing for Heaven, africa publishing company, cape 
Town, pages 81-82, 2012] 

 The Spirit of prophecy has this to say:- “In teach-
ing, he [Jesus] came down to their [children] level. 
he the majesty of heaven answered their questions 
and simplified his important lessons to meet their 
childish understanding. he planted in their minds the 
seeds of truth, which in after years would spring up 
and bear fruit unto eternal life.” (ellen white, Evan-
gelism p. 579). 
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Come, ye Children, hearken unto me: i will 

teaCh you the fear of the lord.

(Psalm 34:11 kJV)

MinVody leadership training.

Tbilisi Leadership Training.

Children “Ready to Go.”

AROUND THE WORLD

eaST-ceNTral aFrIca 
dIvISION
rwanda Union – children on the 
Go!

In 2012, rwanda union has been a bee-
hive of activities. From 18th to 23rd april, 
Kids In discipleship training was held 
at goma by debbie Maloba, ecd chM 
director. From 19th to 26 august 2012, 
Kigali english church organized a camp 
meeting for children with the theme re-
vived by his word at Nu-vision – Kabuga 
(ecrF). It was attended by 42 children 
from uganda accompanied by 15 Teach-
ers; 75 children with 35 teachers from 
Kenya and 154 children and 12 teachers 
from rwanda. 

On November 17 rwandan children con-
ducted a program entitled “ready to go” 
where they visited their communities and 
conducted various Missionary and com-
passionate activities. and on November 
18 children were involved in children’s 
Talent activities held at remera petit Sta-
dium. 

we praise the lord for 2,404 children un-
der the age of 14 who have been baptized 
in 2012. This is a result of 1,458 churches 
who conducted baptismal classes for chil-
dren. we thank the lord for the leadership 
of consolata uwantege, chM director of 
rwanda union, her team and the support 
she receives from debbie Maloba.

eurO-aSIa dIvISION
caucasus Union – Leadership certification training

One hundred and five children's leaders 
and teachers gathered for the first union-
wide children's Ministries leadership 
certification of the caucasus union from 
October 19-23, 2012 in Mineralnye vody, 
russia. The leaders were so apprecia-
tive of all the courses presented from the 
leadership certification level II by linda 
Koh, gc children’s Ministries director. 
division chM director, Zhanna Kamis-

kaya, presented the plans of the depart-
ment and gave away many resources for 
the children’s leaders. dr. Shirley chang, 
a retired health professional provided lec-
tures on child health. One highlight of the 
training was the round table Questions 
and answers section that provided for 
sharing of information as well as answer-
ing some tough questions in the ministry 
to children.

Immediately following the leadership 
training, a one-day advisory was held for 
the conference/mission chM directors of 
the union. More training was given for the 
directors through the level III courses. ev-
eryone went home very satisfied with the 
training.

trans-caucasus Union – Leadership 
certification training

The first union-wide chM leadership cer-
tification training for the Trans-caucasus 
union was held at the union premises in 
Tbilisi, georgia, October 25-29, 2012. a 
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total of about forty children's leaders and 
teachers from armenia, azerbaijan, and 
georgia attended the training. Many indi-
cated that they have learned a lot from the 
leadership certification level II courses 
presented by linda Koh, gc chM direc-
tor. The division chM director, Zhanna 
Kamiskaya presented the strategic plans 
of the department as well as introduced 
many new resources for the leaders. 
health topics were also presented by 
guest lecturer dr. Shirley chang. They 
were also grateful for the many resources 
they received from the director. The three 
conference and mission directors gave 
very good reports and all the leaders re-
commit themselves to working faithfully 
for children.

INTer-aMerIca  
dIvISION
north colombian Union conference – 
cHM Leadership certification

More than two hundred and fifty chil-
dren’s leaders and teachers gathered at 
Santa Marta on September 28-29, 2012 
for a union-wide leadership certification 
training weekend. clad in pink and blue 
uniforms the leaders commenced the 
event with great singing. Two children 
were invited to chair the meeting and to 

North Colombian Union Leadership Certification.

VBS in action.

NOrTherN aSIa-
pacIFIc dIvISION
chinese Union Mission – implement-
ing KiD in Local church

a dedicated mother who attended a KId 
training went home to implement what 
she had learned. 

after much thinking and praying, she 
hatched an idea that the church should 
dedicate every third Sabbath to children. 
Many mothers and other women in the 
church supported it enthusiastically. 

while planning for the November 17 
children’s Sabbath, she checked into the 
chinese union website and was so glad to 
discover that the same Sabbath was dedi-
cated to children at risk. upon informing 
the mothers, they decided to make dona-
tions to a disabled child who was a mem-
ber of the church. They also suggested to 
their children to make gifts for this child. 
although the disabled girl did not attend 
church that Sabbath, they sent the gifts to 
her home. 

It has been two years now and mothers 
are still working together to learn and 
share as they disciple their children. 

Someone said, “If you take a child by the 
hand, you take the mother by the heart.” 
The kind spirit shown to the disabled 
child will by grace win the entire family 
to the church.

Mongolia Union Field

A VBS was held at summer camp end of 
July to beginning of August with 72 young 
people. It was very successful. The best 
blessing was that everybody was changed 
through these two weeks by God's grace. 

A young boy, an unbeliever, who was 
brought here by his 
friend testified that 
before he came to the 
camp, he had written 
his last will and decid-
ed to commit suicide 
if he could not meet 
someone who loved 
him. When he came 
to the vacation Bible 
school, he was changed 
when he received Jesus 
as his Savior. After re-

lead in song service. No one could doubt 
the children’s leadership qualities. 

The leadership certification level III 
courses were presented by linda Koh, 
gc chM director and dinorah rivera, 
Iad chM director. children were also 
involved in many aspects of the Sabbath 
School program. They preached, recited 
Bible verses and poetry, and sang. The 
seminar climaxed in the afternoon with a 
graduation service to award those leaders 
who had completed the entire level of the 
training. 

turning home, he told his parents that he 
believed in Jesus, he was compelled to stay 
in a hotel because of persecution from his 
parents. please pray for him. 

Five other students were baptized after 
the vBS ended on July 28, 2012.
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see that you do not desPise one of these little ones.  
for i tell you that in heaVen their angels always see  

the faCe of my father who is in heaVen.

(matthew 18:10 esV)

Quito Leadership Training.

Manaus indigenous community.

SOuTh aMerIcaN dIvISION
north ecuador Mission – Leadership certification 
seminars

More than three hundred children’s leaders and teachers attend-
ed the mission-wide leadership certification training seminars 
in Quito, November 21-22, 2012. Special guests included dr. 
linda Koh, gc chM director, graciela hein, South american 
division chM director, and Yesely Salomon, ecuador union 
chM director. The leaders not only learned leadership skills 
but they were introduced to several new action songs that they 
loved tremendously. They were also given lots of resources to 
bring home. children’s choirs and individual children rendered 
beautiful musical numbers throughout the program. 

south ecuador Mission – Leadership training Weekend

a mission-wide leadership training weekend convened in 
guayaquil, November 23-25, 2012 for more than three hundred 
children’s leaders and teachers. dr. linda Koh, gc chM direc-
tor presented a couple of plenary sessions and graciela hein, 
Sad chM director introduced the division departmental strat-
egies for the quinquennium: communion, relation, Mission! 
all workshops were related to this theme and the leaders were 
excited about the prayer activities introduced by dr. Koh in her 
workshop. The leaders received resources and all kinds of ideas 
for the ministry as well as certificates. children’s groups were 
always an added blessing to the program. 

a second training seminar was held at the adventist School in 
galapagos Island, November 26-27, 2012, where children’s 
leaders and teachers gathered to learn to effectively grow chris-
tian values in children and how to disciple them. The second 
meeting was a community outreach with the auditorium filled to 
capacity with parents coming in from around the island of Santa 
cruz in galapagos. 

northwest Brazil Union – children’s Ministries training 

children’s Ministries right in the heart of the amazon is very 
much alive and active! November 29-december 2 was a busy 
weekend for dr. linda Koh, gc chM director and graciela 
hein, Sad chM director as they presented seminars for chil-
dren’s leaders and teachers from two missions, visited a chil-
dren’s small group where 11-year-old cliffordson ran a Friday 
night small group for 28 non-adventist children, and spoke at 
the Indigenous community gathering in Manaus, Brazil where 
many of these indigenous people and their children have be-
come adventists. we praise god for the leadership of analu 
Zahn, chM director of the union who are training her children’s 
leaders and teachers to empower children to participate in the 
gospel commission. 

Guayaquil Training.
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SOuTherN aFrIca-INdIaN OceaN 
dIvISION 
Malawi Union - children trained as Leaders

The Southern africa Indian Ocean division children’s Minis-
tries department in conjunction with the leadership Office of 
the division has initiated a training program to equip trainer of 
trainers who would in turn train parents and leaders on how to 
raise children as leaders in the church. The training took pace in 
lilongwe, Malawi from 23rd to 25th august 2012. dr. prudence 
pollard assistant vice president for Faculty development and 
research at Oakwood university was the facilitator. She used 
her book ‘raise a leader god’s way’ as the main textbook. Top-
ics covered were such as developing time and talents, nourish-
ing moral health, building relational health, developing good 
habits etc. Fifty children and 10 adult Trainer of Trainers from all 
over Malawi were trained. This is a pilot project and SId hopes 
to spread it to all the unions.

Children trained as leaders. Children at the Camp.

SOuTherN aSIa dIvISION
south West india Union – children’s camp

about 200 children attended the first union-wide children’s 
camp held august 29 - September 2, 2012 at the Sda higher 
Secondary School, Kaloor. The theme of the camp was ‘come 
Meet Jesus’. It was organized by the union children’s Ministries 
director, Mrs. Kochu Thressia Selvamony of South west India 
union. activities included fellowship, prayer, Bible activities, 
health message, video show, Bible games, outing, camp fire and 
others. 

The children were provided with a T-shirt, a bag, book, pen and 
many other goodies at the time of registration. Special guests in-
cluded dr. deborah Samraj, Sud associate chM director and 
Mrs. premila Jayachandran, former children’s Ministries direc-
tor of SeIu. we thank god for children’s ministries and also for 
the support of many.

West indonesia Union 
Mission – children’s 
Ministries reaping campaign 

a seven-day reaping campaign 
which was organized by the 
chM department concluded on 
the Sabbath of October 27. The 
meetings which were held at MT 
haryono adventist church in Ja-
karta at the union headquarters, 
climaxed with the baptism of 
277 people. The main speaker, 
pastor Saustin Mfune, gc asso-
ciate chM director was assisted Some of the children who gave their lives to Jesus and were baptized. 

SOuTherN aSIa-pacIFIc dIvISION
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when i was a Child, i sPake as a Child, i felt as a Child, i thought as a 
Child: now that i am beCome a man, i haVe Put away Childish things.

(1 Corinthians 13:11 asV)

by dr. Miriam andres, SSd chM director. 
The success of the meetings can be attrib-
uted to Mrs Nelly Sihotang chM director 
of wIuM and her team who did a magnif-
icent job in planning for the meetings. all 
departments worked together like a calm 
flowing river. 

Taking their stand for baptism, deswanto 
and his paralyzed wife augustina were 
living testimonies of the untiring work of 
their son wira who was baptized at 12 
years old. wira never gave up on sharing 
Jesus with his parents. True to its words: 
a child shall lead them. during the cam-
paign, many children were also baptized. 
Sixty children (ages between 11 -14 years 
old) were baptized during this campaign. 

West Visayan conference – cHM 
Leadership certification and 
children involvement

virgie Baloyo, the new conference chM 
director had launched full swing into 
training children’s leaders around her ter-
ritory. In april, virgie and her team con-
ducted 4 chM level I leadership certifi-
cation. Two hundred and five leaders were 
in attendance. plans have been made to 
conduct more leadership certification de-
cember 1 and dec. 14. She hoped to have 
another 100 leaders in attendance. 

It was a blessing to see children and their 
leaders sing to raise funds for the ongo-
ing construction of a three storey church 

Children and their leaders singing at La Paz Church

Advisory in a Nigerian union.

school building. The concert held on No-
vember 4 at la paz church in Iloilo city 
raised p10,000 ($250.00) for the project. 
One part of the concert which moved 
people hearts was when cypress Jobel 
alavata, 4, the youngest of all the sing-
ers, sang all four stanzas of Sally deford’s 
an angel to watch Over Me. The amount 
may be drop in a bucket, but we applaud 
the children for learning the spirit of using 
their talent for the lord’s service. 

West-central Africa Division
children’s Ministries advisories took 
place as from June 3-10 and September 

9-15 in both cauM and NwNuM re-
spectively. The objectives of the adviso-
ries were:

To develop and adopt the chM stra-•	
tegic plans for the quinquennium and 
the plans can be implemented in the 
local churches of the unions.

To determine specific solutions to prob-•	
lems facing the chM in the unions.

To help leaders move from mere effi-•	
ciency to effectiveness. 

These advisories were fully supported by 
the leadership from all the conferences 
and Missions. 
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On February 13 I received 
an email. The inquirer 
wanted to know if children 

who died before knowing sin would be 
saved if neither of their parents would 
be saved. I verified my response with 
the Biblical research department of 
the general conference. 

catholics: They believe in the 
doctrine of the original sin. a child 
is born with sin and its guilt. For 
catholics, a child’s salvation is based 
on the church’s elaborate cleansing 
rituals. This, they believe, will make 
the child receive salvation. 

Lutherans and Presbyterians:  
Based on their covenant Theology, 
they teach that Israel was a community 
and through circumcision, children 
were accepted into the community. 
covenant theology hence teaches that 
baptism is equivalent to circumcision 
and if parents are baptized and will 
be saved, children will also be saved 
because their salvation is based on the 
deeds of the parents. (There are some 
adventists who believe in this). 

seventh-day Adventist:- Our 
answer generally is based on 
deuteronomy 1:34-40. 34 when the 
Lord heard what you said, he was angry 
and solemnly swore: 35 “No one from 
this evil generation shall see the good 
land I swore to give your ancestors, 36 

leSSONS FOr TeacherS/pareNTS

Infants and Salvation

except caleb son of Jephunneh. he 
will see it, and I will give him and his 
descendants the land he set his feet 
on, because he followed the Lord 
wholeheartedly.” 37 Because of you the 
Lord became angry with me also and 
said, “You shall not enter it, either. 38 

But your assistant, Joshua son of Nun, 
will enter it. encourage him, because 
he will lead Israel to inherit it. 39 And 
the little ones that you said would be 
taken captive, your children who do 
not yet know good from bad—they 

By Saustin Sampson Mfune
gc associate children’s Ministries director 

will enter the land. I will give it to them 
and they will take possession of it. 40 

But as for you, turn around and set 
out toward the desert along the route 
to the Red Sea.” (Emphasis supplied) 
(NIv)

using this passage as the basis, we 
seem to get an indication that children 
will go to heaven since they died not 
knowing good and evil. 

May Our “god with us” (Matthew 1:21) continue to bless us all during the  
festive season. happy Xmas and prosperous New Year. 

From – linda Mei lin Koh, Saustin Sampson Mfune and Tanya Muganda.
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* Visit the seVen Campaign 
FaCebook page:   

www.facebook.com/
TheSevenCampaign

* Visit the seVen Campaign 
Youtube Channel: 

www.youtube.com/user/
theSevenCampaign 

* Visit the seVen Campaign 
Virtual gallerY to Contribute 

Your ideas and resourCes: 
thesevencampaign.tumblr.com

cHiLDren’s PAstors’ conference  
January 16-19, 2013 Orlando

cHiLDren’s PAstors’ conference  
February 18-21, 2013, San diego

register at www.incm.org

Forthcoming conFerences

www.familyministry.co.uk 
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